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vet K e ompt set in C N F e re interested in some properties of its pluriomplex qreen funtion V K with pole t in(nityD given y the formul V K (z) := sup{u(z) : u ∈ L(C N ) and u| K ≤ 0}, z ∈ C N @for the kground see ulAF sn the oneEdimensionl se if K is nonEpolr nd Ω is the unounded omponent of C \ KD the funtion V K oinides with g Ω (·, ∞)D where g Ω (·, ·) is the generlized qreen funtion of the domin ΩF e sy tht ompt set K hs rölder gontinuity roperty if there exist onstnts A, α > 0 suh tht
@rgA PHIH wthemtis ujet glssi(tion X rimry QIEHPD QPEHPY eondry QPQSF uey words nd phrses X pluriomplex qreen funtionD rölder ontinuityD ojsiewiz type inE equlityD iterted funtion systemsD wrkov inequlityF he pper is in (nl form nd no version of it will e pulished elsewhereF hysX IHFRHTRGWPEHEIQ IWU snstytut wtemtyzny exD PHII IWV wF uyiu sf the inequlity @rgA is stis(edD we write K ∈ rg(α) or K ∈ rg for shortF his property is equivlent to the rölder ontinuity of V K in the whole spe @see iAF here re quite lrge fmilies of sets known to stisfy the inequlity @rgA @for exmples nd rih list of referenes see lAF sn qe @see lso fqA qendre de(ned ojsiewizEiik ondition F e ompt set K stis(es this ondition if it is polynomilly onvex nd there exist onstnts B, β > 0 suh tht
@A sf the inequlity @A is stis(edD we write K ∈ (β) or K ∈ F his ondition hs not een investigted s thoroughly s @rgA nd eme n ojet of interest only reentlyF qendre needed oth inequlities @rgA nd @A to prove theorem on pproximtion of funtions in regulr holomorphi grlemn lsses on some ompt setsF re posed n open prolem to (nd more exmples of sets stisfying ojsiewizEiik onditionD sine he did not know too mny of themF hroughout the pper | · | denotes the iuliden norm in
we men the spe of polynomils of N vriles with oe0ients from K nd of degree not greter thn nF sf E is set nd f : E → C is ounded funtionD then f E := sup{|f (z)| : z ∈ E}F PF epproximtion in grlemn lssesF e sy tht ompt set K ⊂ C N is hitney IEregulr if it is pthwiseEonneted nd there exists onstnt C > 0 suh tht ny two points x, y in K n e joined y reti(le r of length not greter thn C|x − y| @iFeF if (x, y) denotes the geodesi distne etween the points x nd yD then (x, y) ≤ C|x − y|AF por (xed t 0 0 hoose funtion m ∈ C ∞ (t 0 , ∞) suh tht
• the funtions mD m nd m re stritly positiveY
ut µ(t) := log t + µ(t) nd de(ne ω y the formul
e re redy to ite the result mentioned in the introdution @see qeD héorème U or fqAF IWW heorem PFIF vet K e hitney IEregulr ompt set in C N with nonEempty inteE riorF essume tht K ∈ rg nd K ∈ F hen
sn the proof of this theorem speil onsequene of inequlities @rgA nd @A ws usedF e will ite it here sine it gives some informtion out the geometril properties of sets stisfying these onditionsF pix s ≥ 1F e sy tht ompt set K ⊂ C N is sEr onvex if there exists onstnt
ell onvex sets re IEr onvexF xote tht n sEr onvex ompt set dmits suitle sis of pseudoonvex neighourhoodsF e hve @see fq or qeD vemme ITA
QF wo types of wrkov propertiesF e ompt set K ⊂ K N is sid to hve the glol wrkov property if there exist onstnts M, m > 0 suh tht
sf this ondition is stis(edD we write K ∈ qw(m) or K ∈ qw for shortF ut B(x 0 , r) := {x ∈ K N : |x − x 0 | ≤ r} for x 0 ∈ K N nd r > 0F e sy tht ompt set K ⊂ R N dmits the lol wrkov inequlity if there exist onstnts M > 0 nd m, s ≥ 1 suh tht
sf this ondition is stis(edD we write K ∈ LMI(m) or K ∈ LMI for shortF sn the de(nition ove D α denotes the rel prtil derivtiveF felow we del with the holomorphi polynomils of one omplex vrileF e sy tht ompt set K ⊂ C hs the lol wrkov property if there exist onstnts M > 0 nd m, s ≥ 1 suh tht
sf this ondition is stis(edD we write K ∈ vw(m) or K ∈ vw for shortF fos nd wilmn proved in fw tht K ∈ qw ⇐⇒ K ∈ vws for ny ompt set
N F e nturl question whether K ∈ qw ⇐⇒ K ∈ vw for ny ompt set K ⊂ C is the ojet of investigtions of fiªsEgie» nd igginkF he nswer is negtive unless we ssume tht K ∈ D s ws shown y n exmple given in fgiF his ft underlines the importne of the ojsiewizEiik onditionF snequlity @A is lso neessry ondition for tkson property in the omplex plneD whih in its turn is n importnt tool in the investigtions of fiªsEgie» nd igginkF sf K is ompt set in CD y H ∞ (K) we denote the spe of ll funtions of the lss C ∞ (C) whih re holomorphi in n open neighourhood of the set KF por ny δ > 0 put K δ := {z ∈ C : dist(z, K) ≤ δ}F e sy tht ompt set K ⊂ C dmits the tkson property if there exist onstnts c, C > 0 nd s, v ≥ 1 suh tht
sf this ondition is stis(edD we write K ∈ t(s, v) or K ∈ t for shortF he following two results n e found in fgi @see lso igD heorem VFPR nd roposition VFPTAF heorem QFI @tkson9s theorem in the omplex plneA F vet K ⊂ C e ompt nd
N with @AF xote (rst tht the inequlity @A is stis(ed for ll pluripolr ompt sets euse their pluriomplex qreen funtions re equl to plus in(nity outside the setsF st is not so esy to give the strightforwrd formul of the pluriomplex qreen funE tionF e will list now some sets for whih the formuls re knownF vet | · | e omplex norm in
N nd r > 0F hen K is omptD polynomilly onvex nd @see ulD ixmple SFIA
N e polynomil mppingF fyf j denote the homoE geneous prt of f j of the highest degree @iFeF of degree deg(f j )AF e sy tht f is regulr
is polynomil polyhedronF e hve @see ulD gorollry SFQFPA roposition RFIF sf f : C N → C N is regulr polynomil mppingD then
where the rnh of the squre root is hosen so tht h(t) > 1 for t > 1F rolong the funtion putting h| [−1,1] ≡ 1F e hve @see ulD gorollry SFRFSA
@see ulD heorem SFRFTAF hus B ∈ tooF vet us (nlly note the following oservtions whih n led to onstrutions of some other exmplesF
where B 1 , B 2 do not depend on the hoie of (z, w)F ut β := max(β 1 , β 2 ) nd B :=
roposition RFQF vet E 1 , . . . , E k e omptD onvex nd symmetri susets of R N with nonEempty interiors nd de(ne E := E 1 ∩ . . . ∩ E k F sf E 1 , . . . , E k ∈ D then E ∈ F roofF sn view of fD roposition QFQ we hve
rene if E j ∈ (β j ) for every j ∈ {1, . . . , k} nd β := max{β j : j ∈ {1, . . . , k}}D then E ∈ (β)F e n pply roposition RFQ to onstrut nother exmpleF gonsider
it is esy to hek tht K ∈ @euse [−1, 1] 2 ∈ s mentioned oveAF herefore y roposition RFQ the symmetri otgon K ∩ [−1, 1] 2 elongs to tooF SF yneEdimensionl seF e strt with nother onrete positive exmpleF
he exmples from the previous setion nd the one mentioned here re lmost ll quite regulrD the sets stisfy rölder gontinuous ropertyF rowever n exmple given y PHP wF uyiu iik shows tht there exist regulr sets without ojsiewizEiik propertyF xmely
does not stisfy @A @see fguD ixmple IFIAF rowever K ∈ rgF his exmple is not so surprising if one knows the following hrteriztionF vet us rell tht simply onneted domin D in C @suh tht its omplement hs t lest two pointsA is rölder dominD if the onforml mp f : {ζ ∈ C : |ζ| < 1} −→ D is rölder ontinuous up to the losed disk {ζ ∈ C : |ζ| ≤ 1} @see oD §4.6AF e re redy now to stte the hrteriztion given in fgiF heorem SFIF vet K ⊂ C e ompt nd simply onneted nd let it hve t lest two pointsF hen K ∈ ⇐⇒ C \ K is rölder dominF por ontrst we rell now onstrution of ig fmily of totlly disonneted ompt sets stisfying ojsiewizEiik onditionF gonsider fmily of ontrting similrities of CD iFeF the system (f 1 , . . . , f m ) of funtions f j : C → C suh tht there exist onstnts a 1 , . . . , a m ∈ (0, 1) with
then there exists unique nonEempty ompt set E ⊂ C stisfying f (E) = EF his set is lled the ttrtor of the iterted funtion system (f 1 , . . . , f m ) @for the kground see ruAF sn f the ondition gyg ws de(nedX we sy tht the iterted funtion system (f 1 , . . . , f m ) stis(es the losed open set ondition D gyg for shortD if there exists n open set U suh tht
sn this sitution the ttrtor is totlly disonneted set @fguA nd it is uniformly perfet @ffAF st stis(es the ojsiewizEiik ondition @fguAF he most known exmple of the sets otined in the wy desried ove is the lssil ternry gntor setF rowever this set is ontined in RD therefore the ft tht it stis(es the ojsiewizEiik ondition follows lso from nother result otined independently @see fgi or igD roposition VFPUAF heorem SFPF sf K ⊂ R is omptD then K ∈ (1)F vet now Ω e nonEempty proper open suset of C nd let ∂Ω denote its oundryF por ny z 0 ∈ Ω we de(ne D(z 0 ) := {z ∈ C : |z − z 0 | < dist(z 0 , ∂Ω)}F vet a > 0F e sy tht Ω is aEdmissile if for every z 0 ∈ Ω there exists w 0 ∈ Ω with dist(w 0 , ∂Ω) = a nd D(z 0 ) ⊂ D(w 0 )F e hve @see uu or qA heorem SFQF vet Ω e nonEempty ounded open set in CD a > 0 nd u e positive superhrmoni funtion on ΩF sf Ω is aEdmissileD then ∃B > 0 : u ≥ B dist(·, ∂Ω)F ytesisgEsgseu gyxhssyx PHQ e re redy to prove the lst resultF roposition SFRF vet K e regulr polynomilly onvex ompt set in C nd a > 0F sf C \ K is aEdmissileD then K ∈ (1)F roofF ke n r > 0 suh tht K ⊂ B(0, r) = {z ∈ C : |z| ≤ r}F ut Ω := (C \ K) ∩ {z ∈ C : |z| < r + 3}.
hen Ω is aEdmissile nd V K | Ω is positive nd hrmoniD hene we n pply heorem SFQF 
